Goldman Sachs & Co.
Information Technology Division
Technology Bridge Program

Goldman Sachs is a leading global investment banking, securities and investment management firm that provides a wide range of services worldwide to a substantial and diversified client base that includes corporations, financial institutions, governments and high-net-worth individuals.

Interviews for Spring 2010 Internships
at Goldman Sachs Headquarters

Apply by October 5th

DESCRIPTION
The Goldman Sachs Technology Bridge Program is a paid internship that provides technical training and work experience to college students interested in pursuing four year technology degrees. In January, you will be placed into either an application developer role or an infrastructure engineering and systems professional role. You will spend a minimum of 40 hours per week working on projects that will make a vital contribution to your team. The program will run for six weeks in January/February 2010.

Application Development - Infrastructure Engineering - Systems Administration

REQUIREMENTS
Must be enrolled full-time in an associate or bachelor program in Applied Mathematics, Computer Information Systems, Computer Systems Technology, Computer Engineering Technology, Microcomputer Business Systems, Telecommunications Technology or related major and have completed a minimum of 40 credits. Students in associate programs should be interested in pursuing their bachelor’s.

COMPENSATION/COLLEGE CREDIT
Receive credit for internship requirement or as an elective. Internship is also paid.

TO APPLY (read and follow these instructions carefully)
Application Deadline is October 5, 2009 at 2 p.m.
• Submit your resume (both a hard copy and on USB drive) and an unofficial transcript
• Make sure your resume clearly indicates your degree, major and expected graduation date.

AIB, AFB, CET, CSC and TCB Majors bring the above to the Placement Office in NG-08 anytime during office hours

CIB, CIS and MS Majors
See Prof Braneky in Room N-912 during her office hours or e-mail her at jbraneky@citytech.cuny.edu

MORE INFO
For detailed job descriptions and more information come to the 2009 Goldman Sachs Information Session on September 17, 2009 at 1:00 pm in the Atrium Amphitheater. Or visit the Placement Office, Room NG-08 or Computer Systems Department, Room N-912. Or visit www.citytech.cuny.edu/placement